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&oecB^33eceoej9CB^Miuiik6tia^
The dates of the"electoral colleges

.-:.-«rf-r.thi8~-State.--ni-e 'fast .approaching
and worthy I:.v '^'bt-spf the~cirarch
are anticipa* . .1 consideration
at these ira hese meetings
belong tothc-a..., x.-l. the church, so

for as' organisation, deliberation and
consideration are Concerned, t-bUt.no
decent lay member would dare spurn
the prayers tt^ia counsel of tho mnns-try.Then bem'g a constituted church
meeting, the usual invitation "whosoeverwill may come" holds good. Everypastor should see thatir~rrpiog^^^ive_bejdt£ted^nd^nt£ronieverystation, circuit and mission .hi me

conference to represent .that charge
.; -at the electoral college. Our last generalconference has allowed 3 layrepresentativesinstead of two, as has

been heretolore ana it has also Hindu
it posible for women to become rep~resntatives. In thot it claims to be

th-H mnn nnlinl l)f>

come mSnibers of" the Quadrennial
Convention, it seems now that the
women have more rights. I am in"

r.vuuKi.iii, u, i". iviapie, w. it. KQTT

_ inson, A. B, Ballard, i.ucius-Robinson;:Jackson McElwane: Si3tcrs Delia
' - Robinson, Carrie McElwanc, Betsie

Robinson, Watle Keith, Julia McQuitla,Lena Thines/and a host of others.
You need not fear any failure from
this charge and pastor.

\ . ^ V *"'
.

hearty accord with woman's sull'rage
in our church and yet I doubt seriouslyas to whether we have helped legislationin our church by adding wo:
men. But be it as it may, it is up
to, the men of the church to decide as'
to ^whether they are willing to sacrificetheir chances in the church to the
women of the church. I mean.laymen.The election of women to the
General Conference will in no wise
interfere with the~ ministreial representatives.So brotherlaymen, it is
up to you. I think however, that the
women should be reasonable nad cbn.sidertite. Say for Instance, a woman
that has been elected to the QuadrennialConvention, ought support ank-other worthy sister for the General
Conference. She should nut- want

everything,-!" t.y when other wo*
men in th« " C equally deservingasj|he. .' v of women in* the
church oifEht.tisnk they should gel
vebrything, while lAliers get nothing.
The laity had better -open-their eyes
and look wll to these things. "A hint
to the wise, etc." .

. We shall have milch "say. nr-our
** given-space -in this.paper-- along- this

many other lines from time to time.
The capital cily is quite jubilant

over the great work that is to be
started here soon on the Saluda dam.

* If will certainly help the' laborers
arid enhance the business interest of
our city. The crops iii Sumter," Kershaw,Lancaster, Chester and Rieh-.;.
and hespeak a great., yenr's Inn-ve-.!
Let our people be grateful to God for
his wonderful blessings. Frequent
His Holy *§anctyary, pay your vows
and receive blessings from our llea
venly Fothcr. .

The Lancaster and Columbia districtshave recent ly.etoagd successful
district meetings^ The older district
members say- they jvtere ..the best in
the history of those district. Both of
these "distinct arc interested-in -oaeh-oher.Both have a hoble set of min-istersand lay members of whom both
presiding elders are proud. Dr. G. K.

. Lyles. presiding elder of the New*.>-berrydistrict addressed both of these
conferences and made the right impression.Wonderful addresses were
aTso 'delivered at both meetings by
Presiding Elders T. J. Miles, R. W.
Mar.ce; President Sims, Revs. J. W.

. Bhi'tv, tf1. A. Rice, Ij. 6. liV*winnnt Prof.
Green Jackson and Prof. E. M. PressleyDrs. Jvd' Ho-muii,' E. A. Ad
ams and J. E. Bo.rd were at their
best on our subjects.. Rev.
Emanuel <

_ X.credit at our
conference. .:<pose to dj.sou.~s
later meA atwi ear-urcs in "church,
Tace~ahdTratern;1l orders. InTthat oirr
educational interest will not bc neg

. lecled. .».

We had a high day in Zion on the
Allen Circuit on last Sunday,/ The
spiritual tidc was at its highest and
otM^souls were set on hallowed ftro.
Mr. Frank McMeal from North Cn.-rolina joincd_thfi.jehucch at the close
nf flArvi/»o TTV>/%
. ...J. . . 4...U1VM V..4-. JIIVU'I
of him. Thia brings our quarterly,
conference joiner3 to 42*. Rev. E. I'.
Butler is styled the evangelist of the
district. He is a successful, pastor
and a gospel preacher and is hound
to succeed any where. He Tias a 'great
set of men and women on this charge,
som^of whojn are: Bros.. W. J. Keith,
r» r\ \r. . t n i» »- « *

and" *

>.

The New Rider j
lilip Ellis~. .. 5

This week-end will find us at the
iligh tlillTTnd Wlllovr Grove Stations.
\V,. w ill preach for G. W.'James at
lll.irh -ttttrsrrfiday at 1-^tt Ar M, altf
for Rev. S. W. Fordftam at Hif?h Hill
Sunday night. Let the people' pray
t't.r the 'nirweatb of the Holy £pjunrt.
"Let us uJvatK'e uii um kneea."

Chester Paragraphs

Mrs. Ada Forest. 6f Columbia,
icnt a ieNV^dnyK-^\^k>as£ftrtiy here,

withboi^nmfHoiy Mrs, Phyjis Wilson
t it! !U'I' Ch-ll'l.'-Uikk ll'i.'h Wil.iuii.
Miss' 11erdicone fjarriok* of Columbia.spoilt the week-end with her sis"ev,'Miss Annie E. Carrlck. Miss

Ilediyene received much attention
..hi the \vinigsncial set, ami eveiy

hour of her stay was pleasantly
-pent. i

:.;lt in-,Al .111(1:1 y, lir-iii'ilse nf the
!neSs of.ont. of hyr daughters. :

I)r. J? is.-Allen.is receiving congrati!:ijmis on every hand, from his bust
friends, Loth yvhitq and colored on

is election as president of the State
'Medical Association, Dr.. Allen is
\v physician of real worth and Chesterfeels proud of this high honor bestowed'uponhim.

The death of Rev. j. R. Parrott,
after, an illness of about six weeks,
oi'rnrrml off TUo. J-». . '....V.V. . ui.%VI liVVil. 1 tlV 1U"t®i .*. l~.2.=
: eral was very .largely attended at
Ms h6mc church, Armenia. The nroessiunwas more than a mile long,
.and hundreds could not gain admittanceinto the church. Brief eulogisticremarks were made by several
preachers and friends. Papers were
rend from representatives, who came
-from his church in Wiriston-Salenu
i he casket was banned with beauti-JidHo .crs. lie, lea'/cs a' wife, Mrs.

, J-a: ;iA Wdshingtmi. Parrott, a little
>n, ,J. K., ;Tr<t-and several sisters and

hrotho! This was -the first corpse
.o_lie in state in Undertaker J. E.
Spantvs magnificent new funeral
aome. In tho- beaut if ul chapel of this
:iuii«lir.£, brief services were held at
v hi -h time, three white' friends spoke
.:frvr w.-.iih, ike procession wended
-.ts way on. the ten. mile, journey., to

j Armenia'(oT further funeral services.
| Trie ball game between the Patpck
street High School and Brninard In!stiuue,- on Monday afternoon -resultIcd in scofo of lL.lo 10 in favor of pajrick Street, lligil School.

Rev. W. L. Baxter, newly elected
oaslor of Calvary Baptist Church,
tmenched two able and soul-stirring

j^cVniony Sunday;"" Hie.eubjce tSun
j day night \vas "Motherhood.'* - Prior

.<> the sermon at nlghi, a Molhuis'
Day prbgram lasting thirty minutes

i.was rendered.
4 Mrs Carrie C. Walker of Brooklyn,1 X. Y. and Mi's. Roxie Massey Barnes
-LdiLJXa^ihir.tftoji, D- C.,. are.visiting re!la'.ives here.

Mrs. Beverly Gladden has returnied from a stuy* of several weeks in
- A'ashing'ton/D; C. with her daughter,
Miss, llattie Gladden.

.Gladden, Spartanburg,
is.visiting relative's here.

Rev. \Y. L. Baxter preached Mondaynight at Friendship Baptist
f Church, Columbia St.

"KNOW A. AND T. COLLEGE
! DAY" TO BE OBSERVED
! -' r~*-^Cil-1 .a linrat ones and Shops to he Opened
Annual Coinpelitive Drill and Base

Ball 'Game Scheduled

Mr.v 23rd will be observed by A.J
nd T. CdlTeJfc as inspection dayv "Utt(!crthe direction of ETdavr Washington,

a program is being arranged so htat
We ail irons of -Greensboro and--the
patrons on 1 friends* of A. and T. ColJegewill Wave an opporlunify to inspectthe sjjops and laboratories of

sp-" tion, the ^indent \\111 be~nssignPd
-to shop and laboratory activities, {Jt
which tim0 they will perform laboraT

i tory assignments.
Beginning at 1:15 o'clock, the entirecollege plant willl be opened for

inspection. On the same day, for t'he
^entertainment" of the visitors the cadetswill engage in a competitive drill
contest.

l" Tn addition to the competitive drill
corned, U Jiragiani will be renrii reri» in'"thechapel at 7:30 P. M. As the clirMovrv. -'.J-' .

of the.facutly will attempt to-come
baclc'and play\a frame of baae balk.Eeverybody ..is Invited to attend,
"Know A. and T. College" is the slogan.,

V .»
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VOORHEES V
1 ^

IN-RE ENi TRACK MEET
"

,
{ ;

Gaulden. Jenkius, Dorman and
Seers liret!)ulstanding Starsofthe Day

Orungoburg, S. C., April 30.Voor?
hoes winning thy point trophy ant)
Relay Cupi'to(lay for the third time

j-CTtrrorf~-permanerit possession of the
J. W. SmoaK Hardware Company troL

was.the hottest contested «raca of the
three years for Voorhees barely nosed
out to win Point Trophy with 38
points, while Paine was second with
';< points, v i;nlin ihlrd wlih 29 points

j.a7ui State fourth with 5 points.
[ The fiehf was slow due_±a A very.
hnsivy r;iin which continued dnrinp; aj
cu'« pare oi iny meet.. i he time <n

many instances was inaccurate. Summaries:100 yard Close Time 10.2 sec"ohdsBrownLPait^>, 'G/uildon, Vouchees.'
Dorman. Voorhees; 200 yard sj^ Dorman,Voorhees; Gatilden, Voorhees;
Wehh Paine: Tims 27 isbconds. "1-5
mile dash* Dent, Pnipe; Wilson, Clafr
lin; Seele, Voorhees; Time 1 min. 50
seconds;' Mile run;Knight, Claflin;
Bailey of Paine and Jenkins -1-5 mile
Relya'; Voorhees, Paine, Claflin: 3
minutes 50 seconds: High Jump:, Dent
Paine, Brown; Paine; / Kendricks,|
Paine f distance 5 feetT^o l^hes;
BronfT Jump; TTurlo, Claflin; Brown.
Paine; Knight, Claflin; Disance 19
feet 9 inches: Shot'Put j'Gamhle, Voorhees;.Dorman, Voorhees; Johnson,
Claflin;.distance 31 ft. 8 1-2 in. Discusthrow; Webb, Pained- Johnson,
C'aflip; Dixon, JPaine.distance 81 ft
1 in. Javelin throw; Johnson, Claflin;
Dixon, Paine; Dent, Paine.distance
120 ft." Pole Vault Rock;-State; Kenthicks,Paine; Johnson, Claflin.distance7 ft.
The girls division had only two enitrie&,/.P»uiifij3nd Clafljn, Claflin gii;ls1 shQwed;_up better at dashes, while

! Paine girls' were great'jumpers und
Relay runners. Summaries: 5n * <!.
.Uiddleton, Claflin; Copeland, Paine;
Ward, Claflin; 75 yds: Ward, Claflin;
Blanchard, Paine; Middleton..".Paine:

' Ward Claflin; High Jump.Boswell,
Hams and Banehard, Paine; 4 ft 2 in.:
Broad Jump; Blrtnchard, Paine, AlI'ord,Claflin; Harris,"Paine; 15 ft 10
in: 1-5 mile Medley Relay.Paine. To'tal paoai lolyoyqiqil'OOAOARRARAR
;al points.: Puine 30; Caflin 1G.

beneihct^tci.aflin 6

Hartsville, S. C., May G.In a great
exhibition game. here, today the BenedictRoys defeated the strong defen.
dors of the Orange and Maroon to the
tune of 8 to 6. The Claflin Panthers
wi:h Butler *on the mound and Blake
receiving held Benedict to a shut

same time they made 5 runs. Duringthe 5th frame as the result of a terifficrally, Benedict made G runs and
then kept the load to the end of the
game. This marks the third defeat
tha Claflin has received oi/t of a seriesof 11 games.

cxafmn wins from benedict

i. Columbia, S. C., April 29.Claflin
| ended her historic base ball Aveek by
decisively defeating the Benedict
''Baptists" on their own groifrifts by
a score of 16 to 9.
Levy was on the mound for Claflin

and went all the way, while Benedict
Ut.ed two pitchers opening with Martinand-rending in, hr the secbnd in'

much the worse frorp the battle.
Score by innings; .,

..... R. H. E.
ClnfKn 361 ' 065 100 16 14 6
Benedict 7 000 031 401 9 9 8

Benedict.Martin,.Whaiey.and Williams.
: i

CLAFLIN WINS FROM VOORIIEES

Denmark, S. C. April 25.Levy gothis first chance of the season in a
pitchers' dudl against-Uie strong Voorheeff'aggregation and won for Glaf"

1 in by a score of ~6 to 2.~That Blow
1 \>all just was "too bad" for Voorhees
1 mhilp thft drnp frnm Wnnhinfrtnn held
(^laflin in many instances.

:: bv tnihiifl#*; -
^

R. H. E.
Clafiin. 101 031 000 6.. 10 2

' Voorhees 101 000 000 ^2 6 1
Batteries: Clafiin.Levy and Blake;

Voorhees.'Washington and Duncan.
'»' ?
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iRTS ^i
/INS TROPHY
I PAINE WIXS TWO FROM GEORj\.; GIA STATE

After winning one and tying one
withr the-dixckson Tigers-during the
first part of the week, Paine ended
up for" p>nr in q» »111 i <»U-gfjdayand Saturday by- impressively
vanquishing' Georgia State on her
home grounds by the counts of 15 to
2 and 4 to 2 respectively.

Tin* first fame was a happy-goluckyhitting ramage for the Paine^
sluggers. The profuse erroring of
the Georgia State nin was taken advantageof in nearly every instance
and Puino'n one-sided.margin.was
swelled considerably with unearned
runs. 7)n the other hand, the ho.me
team was held almost hitless by the

"s-ipoi-h pitching hr" I lyp, whn fnyp up

only-two hits and struck out eleven
men.*"'

' '

first with three,runs. Heavy hitting
in the second accounted for four more.
Pairie took advantage of errors and,,
wild pitching in the sixth frame and
netted three tallies while the harvest
ended in the eighth with five additionalruns. A hit, a walk;.- and a
fielder's choice were responsible for
State's first run made in the seventh.
Three errors committed in thc ninth

accounted for the second scroe.
In the, second contest, Paine failed

to show tire great batting from ex!hibited the day before and the runs
netted by the Augusta nine indicates
a deeidely closer struggle.
. A flock, of runs in the first netted
three runs for'Taine at thtj outset.
.The hitting; continued in the.second
and. four additional runs resulted.
Carpenter tightened down thereafter
and held tfie Augusta "nine scoreless
for the remaiing^ seven innings. A
few scattered hits and errors accountedfpr State's two tallies.Dye was
sent to the box in the seventh to reieveCunningham, who was becoming
wild, and sealed the fate of the ..Savannahb»ys 'until the close fo the
game.
<% Score by innings:

V : ^ R. H. E.
nine 250 002 420 15 15 9

State- 010 000 000 2 2 9
Batteries: Dye and Crocker: Wic-

gins, Carpenter, Porter and King.

Score by innings: second game:
R. H. E.

hrirre- vr-603 000 001.4-~8 -6State100 oOO 010 2 5 fT
Batteries: -'Cunningham, Dye and

Crocker, Carpenter and King.*"

I, .
+>?

CLAFLIN LOSES TO ALLEN V-2

Orangeburg, "S. C., May 3.Before
a large group of spectators composed
>f alumni, students and friends of
both institutions, the Glaflin Janthers
weTe defeated in their lair byJhe Allenitesot the score of 7-2. Smith, who
-piethed a stllar game for Claflin last
week by defeating Alen 2-1, 'did not
show his usual form in this game,
i'he Allen sluggers obtained a lead
of 4 scores in the first inning, which
hov Wont flirmurUAtu fV»r*

J M«.rv v.ttyMgiiuut VI1V (^ailiv. oillltll

^vas^replaeed by Levy in tho seventh
after Swinton of Allen had made the
most spectatular play of the game by
hitting a four bagger with one man
on*base.

1.. 7*. w

Score by innings:
. R. II. E.

Allen.400 010 200 7 9 2
Claflin__l.. 000,, 200 000 2 8 5

hrflrn.-Smtthr-Frevy~-and Blake. SMITH

PITCHES A4)NE HIT GAMBl
FOR, ATCtAFLlN VICTORY 2-1

Columbia, S. C., April 28.It"fras a
hot lime for. the contending cham-pionw^hon GTaflin sent in Smith a-,
gainst the fast Allenites, who had not
4o»t a game this seasop and when
v,iHiun s acc auowea ony one single
across second base. All the "Medics"
at their annual convention were thrilledand returned home having seen the
finest exhibition of base ball that has
been seen" TrT South Carolina.

Scott, the Allen hurler was pitchingsome himself. If. wna a una Mi t
game for Smith, while Scott gave op i
only five.

Score by innings:

~nonr]Claflin .,._,.011. 000 000 2 _5__4,
j^llen 100 000 000 1 1 2'

Batterietf: Claflin.Smith and Blake
Allen.Scott and Peay.

PAINE WINS FROM ALLEN

Augusta, Ga., May 7th."AVhi,
Dye pitched one of the-greatesT-gai"
of his career Friday afternoon
Paine Field to win fifom Allen 5 to
The g»m»wa» fa sit and thrilling.fro
the start to the finish, being played
something less tlian^one and u

quarters hours. Paine got oil wiTTr
bad start and outside of a four-ba
ger by Wiggins in the first frame, fa
ed to score again until the sixth whi
a rally brought in fourTuns.* >

Allen drew the first blood. Swi
ton went to first on an error by Des
and advanced to third on a hard dri
to left center by Koon, which "was e
rorcd by Wiggins.

_
Bdth scored on

single by Stone. The visitors' ne:

drive to centerfield by Pegy result*
in a freak home run after the In
hit the ground, leaked through Wij
gins hands, and made its way uncoi

cerliedly through a small hole to tl
outside of,the fence. The'last Alk
tally was made'when Koorie reachi
first, en" n iiiu>1ir--«tmMM>4-4a .

a fielder's choice. *

Painp scored .in the first, when Wi(
Kins slammed a homer over eente
"field Tehce^-^fraUy- in.the-.sixi
brought in four runs. Single's L

bases. Dean ran in on an error. Wat
gins singled sharply to centerlield at'
scoretD Thiekney, Roberts scored c
a fly-out by Waller, while Wiggii

;.Qpd.
The.rqmaiihg three innings wet

blank on both sides. After "reviv
ing the rally in the sixth, Scott g<
Jbuck into regular form and held tl
Augusta nine hitless. Dye got be
ter and better as the-rgative "foiled o
and in the seventh, "bighth and nint
he was absloute maser of the siti
ation, rebuffing e\?ery effort of tl
Carolinians. to^Tvit and score for
winning margin.

^ i

VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE CLtt
CUES C. I. A. A, CIIAMPION
SHIP BY DEFEATING A. &

T. COLLEGE 10 TO 8

Greensboro; N. Gs, May (>.Tl
fast 1020 C. I. A. A. champions ii
Vaded the kennel of the "Aggie Bui
dogs" and routed-the members'of tl
genus Canis to the mournful tune <

10 to 8. In.taking this game fro
he "Aggies," the Virginians repea
ed history in that they defeated tl
iocaTiads on their own home grour
and again won. for the second cons<
cutive year,the coveted prize and hoi
.or of becoming the undisputed' chan
.pions of the C. I.'A. A. The chamj
have maintained an average of lOt
winning all of the G. I. A. A. gang
nlaycd. ; j*

..TheByarro boys started off with
pace that seemed to have been fa:
enough to- win - -the game. . The
minpcd 6» Allen, lliu Mtuih |uu, iic
ting. three runs and maintained th:
leatT'for several. innings?* L>urmg th
jteriod of the game, Colonmn for th
"AggiesA Was holding the visitor
111 hay and receiving air.-tight suj
port by his team mates.
= = Laterinthegame, aided by error
the champs landed dn Coleman, tour!
ing him up for enough hits to foig
ahead. Again the "Aggies" look th
lead, but were soon overhauled by th
Virginians, who \vere~t1feh Able to si

paee that the local boys could n<
overcome. '

20Days
~ On Any ^MEAD^Bicycle |ffl|whether you buy from [miY' \ ?a
your Local Dealer or {jlMmM
irum us direct. Ill iVAU

iayesIOflo^r
On Your Bfayela 1Prices From 52l50

Get full particulars
by mail today. Use \\\)f f\Tcoupon below. urn mAA
Sold On Approval |l\'iWYou are allowed 30
days' actual riding u'\S^rtest before sale is

Write Today p°^m oi
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

our out THIS LIME

{ Mead Cyolo Co., Chloago, U. & A.
{ Please Bend full Information andiI eat dealer.

- { fiame
! Street or
t P.Q.£om

i Town .V- .. ,

{ Special I. 1j.f( Offer | 183 J SUlU-

Saturday, May 14, ii>27

NOTICE TO NEW YORK VISITORS

. Cosmopolitan Barber Shop, 2304
7th AvonilP. ni»ni* Mnw Vnrlr

es City, open to its many friends and
home boys and girls. Sanitary serA,. iUi '

.vice. ;^ "fJ. *Pii Walker, prop., formerly -,ofV?. Columbia, S. C., A. E. ..Johnson, BusincssManager.' ^
.
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Dr. L. M. DANIELS
. Physician unci Surgeon

Special Attention Given Diseases O
f. . AVonien
Oflite

, Residence
1125. Washington, 2230 HamptonMinnie 012'.> Phone 7504

Olliee Hours: - Phone 3536
10 n A. m. to 2 P.it:'1:. r^^3 P. M. to 7 P. M
j Sundays By Appointments.

Dr. II. G. Thompson
£ Surgeon Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work, a Specialty.m Pyorrhea Treated- Successfully.t- '11,1.1-2 Assembly St.; Columbia, S. C.

DR. IL II. COOPER
e-

.

. Dentisti-
Gold Crown arid Bridge Work

. A Rperialty
Special Attention Given to 'Disease

*-*0f the Gumss Dflir-p Phone 0429 1125 Washington St.
" Pneidenrp I'hon-p

a ""Q 11 .

't OfTire Honrs; Telenhonev
y :-H-:00 to.ItOd P. Mr,. *- Res. 4692

li.00m ll,m> P. M Olliri' 3,79fl
' PR J. (Til KT1I ART

Office: ~

7 .Jtevidenee:-- -r».
<70? Main Street 1417 Pine Street

>2 Tlonrs: Telephones:
ll;:i0 A. M. to 2 V. M. Office 3536

s, r>;«0. P. M ." itr-H P. .M, Pes 6548

^ Dr. C. E. Stephenson
ie 1'hvsician and Surgeon
ie Diseases ot Wonam and Children A
?T.^ ^i&pccialiy__ '

jt'Ollice: *... Residence: "

1414 Vis Assembly St. 1328 Oak St.

(FreeTrial
.

mme of

| Tires *iss .

,,. [Guaranteed.. Lamps, ~~ -*
I wheels, equipment.

* ....... { Low. prices. <j3en& no
"j money.Usethecoupon. "

Meado^l' CornyAny .


